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The possible presence of melilite in kimberlites has intrigued petrologists for some time, but there are 
some who believe that it does not exist in kimberlites (Mitchell, 1970 and 1986). Russian authors have 
for many years reported its presence in Siberian kimberlites (eg. Milashev ,1963). This study shows 
that pseudomorphs after probable melilite are a relatively abundant, primary constituent of many 
kimberlites of both poorly micaceous and micaceous types (Groups I & II). Previous problems with 
recognition stem from the fact that this mineral is almost ubiquitously altered, but fresh melilite has 
been identified in Indian kimberlites (eg. Scott Smith, 1989). Melilite as a primary mineral in 
kimberlites can no longer be ignored, particularly now with the relatively new discovery ( ie. new to 
the West) of the Archangelsk province of intermediate type kimberlites in Russia (Mahotkin and 
Skinner, in press). 

In Group I kimberlites, melilite pseudomorphs (“melilite”) tend to be relatively abundant in the 
juvenile lapilli of some diatreme-facies kimberlites (eg Ebenhaezer and Kofifiefontein kimberlites, 
RSA). It is less abundant or absent in related, hypabyssal-facies rocks associated with the same 
occurrence, but, in some Group 1 hypabyssal-facies kimberlites, “melilite” is relatively abundant (eg. 
in dykes in the Saaiplaas Gold Mine, RSA). In Group I kimberlites with relatively abundant “melilite” 
in the juvenile lapilli of diatreme-facies rocks, monticellite tends to be the dominant mineral in both the 
lapilli and in the hypabyssal-facies rocks from the same occurrence. The same situation is apparent in 
the Archangelsk intermediate type kimberlites, but in the Archangelsk pipe itself, pseudomorphs after 
possible kalsilite have now been identified within juvenile lapilli. In this case, kalsilite occurs alone 
and monticellite and melilite are absent. Intermediate type kimberlites, such as the Pionerskaya pipe, 
Archangelsk district, Russia, follow the same pattern as observed in the Group 1 kimberlites. 

In Group II kimberlites (eg Finsch Mine) “melilite” may be relatively abundant in both diatreme- and 
hypabyssal-facies rocks found in the same pipe complex. In Group II kimberlites with relatively 
abundant “melilite” in juvenile lapilli, phlogopite is the dominant mineral in both the diatreme- and 
hypabyssal-facies rocks. Monticellite, previously considered to be absent in Group II 
kimberlites,occurs in some hypabyssal-facies but not in diatreme-facies rocks. 

Under hypabyssal-facies conditions, melilite crystallizes after olivine and early phlogopite, just after or 
at the same time as diopside, but before monticellite. Under diatreme-facies conditions, melilite 
crystallizes after early phlogopite but before monticellite and quenched, microlitic dioposide and 
phlogopite; suggesting that melilite crystallizes before the quenching event. In Group II kimberlites 
“melilite” crystals tend to be slightly coarser-grained within diatreme-facies, juvenile lapilli 
(<0,35mm.) than within related hypabyssal-facies rocks (< 0.27mm), suggesting that crystallization 
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conditions are more favourable under diatreme-facies conditions. In both hypabyssal- and diatrem* 
facies rocks most “melilite” laths exhibit a slender habit but are not acicular, further supportiii 
crystallization prior to the onset of quenched crystallization. Mineral associations and textures sugge 
near-surface, low-pressure crystallizing conditions with temperatures in excess of 900 degrees C in tl 
case of diateme-zones and probably in excess of 1000 degrees C within root-zones. 

Experimental work by Yoder (1975) indicates that melilite is an unlikely phase in kimberlites unlej 
extensive degassing of the C02-rich kimberlitic fluids had occurred. Presumably this is the reason wh 
melilite occurs in the diatreme-facies but not in the hypabyssal-facies rocks of Group I kimberlite 
Bulk compositional differences between hypabyssal- and diatreme-facies kimberlites are related mainl 
to an absence of calcite and an increase in serpentine and diopside in the case of diatreme-facies rock 
For example; a Group I, calcite- phlogopite- monticellite, macrocrystic kimberlite of the hypabyssa 
facies could change into a phlogopite, “melilite”, serpentine, clinopyroxene, tuffisitic kimberlite of th 
diatreme-facies, as a consequence of degassing and explosive fluidization. The situation is different i 
the more potassic Group II kimberlites where “melilite” is relatively abundant in both facies types 

The kalsilite-based normative tetrahedron of Yoder (1986) contains most of the mineral component 
found in both hypabyssal and diatreme-facies kimberlites of all types and groupings. Most Group 
kimbertlites containing melilite plot in the Fo+ Ph+Mo+Ak sub-tetrahedron whereas most Group ] 
kimberlites containing melilite plot in the Fo+Ph+Ak+Di sub-tetrahedron (re. Fig 1). Thes 
assemblages are consistent with higher bulk Si02 contents in Group II kimberlites compared wit 
Group I kimberlites (Skinner, 1989). 

u 

Fig. 1. Normative tetrahedron for compositions in the system Ks-La-Fo-Qz, modified to include melilite and mic; 
(projected from H20). Ak = akermanite, Di = Diopside, En = Enstatite, Fo = Forsterite, Ks = Kalsilite, La=Lamite, 
Lc = Leucite, Mo = Monticellite, Ph = Phlogopite, Qz = Quartz, Sa = Sanidine, and Wo = Wollastonite. 

Copied from Yoder, 1986. 
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The high volatile contents of kimberlites and particularly the water-saturated state of diatreme-facies 
types results in the instability of melilite as well as other minerals including olivine, monticellite and 
kalsilite. Melilite is altered mainly to serpentine but other alteration products include chlorite, diopside 
and carbonate and clay minerals. Altered melilite is present up to 20 vol.% and as such may be a 
dominant mineral in some kimberlites (re. Table 1). It deserves to be included in any classification 
scheme or definition of kimberlite. 

Table 1 Modal analyses of selected, melilite-bearing kimberlites. 

Specimen Facies Gp Oli¬ 
vine 

Phlog. Diop. Mont. Cal- 
cite 

Serp. Meli¬ 
lite 

Opaque Perov Apa¬ 
tite 

Other 

New Elands (33) H n 37 36 6 4 4 12 1 
Saaiplaas (7) H i 39 16 6 6 20 7 5 1 
Koffiefontein (19) H i 38 20 2 3 2 11 19 4 1 

Finsch -F3 H n 52 33 8 2 4 1 tr. tr. 
FinschNE dyke H n 55 25 6 7 1 2.5 2.5 1 tr. 
Finsch-F4 H n 43 31 8 2 4 11 1 
Finsch -F7 H n 41 34 1 10 11 2 1 
Finsch -F9 H n 47 24 17 4 6 1 1 tr. 
Finsch-FI D n 14* 86* 
Finsch-F8 D n 20* 80* 

Glen Ross K143 D i 25* 75* 

* Calculated on an olivine-free basis in juvenile lapilli only. 
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